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Mulf cult ral Night 
displ y diver ity 

Senim:; .11111an Foss and Me,oay You g 
H1~ F , lrorTi , •• ,-. n~ nl cult 

I Ina Hawaii Club perr-irm 1 ,h lull cu l~r,11 r, iJht '- 9 a. 'I.Ill 
rold r, tiOnalltlr. \. • · Mpl 1 by lo.,ui, tti. e LlJ es. 

Erie,.:. !=lier ..::iick 
MA ·r REP RTI:R 

ellersecf@plu.edu 

th, ir oiL !:-., .ind t 1 L action at Pl U 
, nd tht.: greatl'r Tdcoma wmmun,il\.'. 

fhl roal ot ulticultucal. 1ght, said 
diver ·ity aL vo<., te l\lly Living-..ton, is 

f 1 , · mut •l I l'nl 
to "n•lebrate the dh ·r!-'ity we do have 
\,ere ai t,, ha,1.; m ,lpportunity to 
learn about other culture" ·· nm• ,,: ,rt. too , llCialt1tn , 

._, t1s , n nl1c•rt tin cnt in S-mt, 
f-1.111'-; ~ain Lounge on I rida} 1ct 9, 
"bi, h \\ ..1s tran-.fnrmcd into a world Iv 
L'X! ni1 nc a, st 1dcnts stepped into 
il h•arnin~ , tnw"phere outside the 
l,1 :,nhJOl "alb. 

Tiu, •'\ ent wa, <;p0n,;0r( d bv 

l urrl·ntlv, more th.in lO p •rcent 
of -;tul ,m s I orlKiJ ttte in , study 
abroad program beton..: thl'y graduate. 
More than c;o perc nt of students 
'itUd} abroad during J-term prior to 
graduation. 

PI l . "er~1ty C tl·r and ASPLU 
l'LU -;tudents are drawn to 

unch-r<;tanding culture-; worldwide. 
Junior diversity advocak Chenyu Xu 
bt•heve<. that the event "proYide'i a 
plact. for gathering and oppl1rtunity 
o: ao. s c ultur I sharing." 

l i\ l'f'ii . 

\>Cial ctit,n and Leadero;;hip (SAL) 
ned ti l' vent, which\-\ 11 · din: t d 

b} \n ic Haml:irick, director ot the 
Dive, itv Lentcr. SAL i a leadt:r:-hip 
gr,lup ot -.tudents who m,, use of SEE DIVE SITY PG. 3 

Career options showcased 
Christina Huggins 
MAST l:WS EDITOR 

huggincm@p/u.edu 

PL I.J's Office of 
C r r D~velopmcnt and 

adt"mic Internships are 
pl'l'parmg for theu Care r 
and [nten ip Fair Oct. 
28-29. The event is held 
twice each ·cl1ool year 
and \ ·11 take place a • in 
on March 10 and Marc 11 
at the C in tht• CK 

Tne event will 
feuture internships, 
job lpportunities and 
graduate programs and is 
open to all members of the 
PLU commu111ty indudmg 
studen , <it.aff, faculty and 
alumni. · 

Director of the office of 
career development Ruth 
Rogers said that uc to the 
curr nt economi situation 
in the U.S. "there has nev r 
been a more significant 

time to attend a career and 
internship fair." 

Alth ugh Lhe amount 
of businC'sses a11d sclm !.· 
participating has declined 
slightly, the office f career 
de . elopment remains 
highly optimisti and 
exp ts approximately 70 
participants. 

i• e have put together 
a wonderful assortment 
of busines e · and schools 
[for this event]," Rogers 
said. 

She ncclll rag s 
Ludents to atl--en the fair 

both days. 
ose who are Lmable 

to attend the event may 
access the College Central 
Network by registering 
Online. 

Once registered, 
members are able to 
upload their resume.s 
so that it can be viewed 
by possible ($\ployer!>, 
re ei e e-mails about job 

op ortunities and . earch 
for jobs centered to ards 
PLU. 

"Don't wail till you 
ire a f:enior to attend [Lhis 

entJ," Roger,; said. 
She says that attending 

arlier in one's school 
career will motivate 
students more to get 
involved an set up your 
future. 

For those who would 
like to ow more about 
th fair an how to prepar 
for it, the Office of Career 
Development has created 
a Fa ebook page. 

For mo information 
on the Career and 
Internship Fair visit www. 
plu.edu /intern/misc/ 
Car er-and-Internship
fair/home.php or ontact 
member of the Office of 

areer Development at 
253-535-8268. 

ELGA changes hit home 
PLU student relates to national news topic 

Carrie Draeger 
MAST MANAGING EDITOR 

· draegecl@p/u.edu 

Thomas Voe! pis used to people giving 
him funny looks when he tells them he is 
gay and wants to be a Lutheran pastor. 

"People don't really know what to do 
with me," the sophomore said. 

Some tell him that he should not go 
into ministry; others tell him he is not 
"gay enough." 

"Homosexuals should not be afraid 
of religion, and religion should not be 
afr id of homosexuals," he said. 

Voelp realized that he wanted _to be 
a pa;tor at 11--about the s,,me time he 
r lized he wa gay. 

His gr ndparent·· and mother brought 
him into the Lutheran faith at a very 
young age. 

"1 fy grandparents were very largely 
into Lhe church," h .·aid. "They showed 
how warm and inviting the church can 
b " 

He did not come out until he was 17. 
When his mother and twin brother 

found out they were ery supportive. 
"f think the only person who had 

a problem with it ,1s me," he said. "I 
didn't understand mvself." 

Voelp, 20, has cm~e a long way since 
he was 17. 

"If someone says I'm wrong (because 
I'm gay) Is y,' 1 o l'm wrong for you,"' he 
said. "I·have no problem reconciling my 
faith and my religion with se uality." 

PLU campus pc st Dennis 
Sepper said that the main issue with 
homose uality in the church is in Biblical 
interpretation. 

"There appears to be people who 
are more geareJ toward'i a literal 
interpretation of Scripture versus those 
wh see the Bible as a 'Living World,"' 
Sepper said. "That has been conflict 
and a tension going back for L 1turies." 

PLU is one ot 28 colleges and 

universities owned by congregations 
of ti e Evangelical Lu heran Churd, in 
America (ELCA). 

This summer, members of the ELCA 
voted to allow "Lutherans in publi 'ly 
accountable, lifelong monogamous 
same-gender relationship, to serve as 
ELCA associates in mirnstry, cl rgy, 
deaconesses and diaconal ministers." 

The assembly also passed a social 
statement. that talked about human 
sexuality as a whole. 

"It talks about human ·exuality as a 
whole and how the Lutheran Church 
sees it," Sepper said. 

The process took over nine years from 
start to fini!>h, S pp r said. 

"Its 11 l just willy-nilly," Seppcr said. 
"Then~'!> certain social structure f to 
th e d cisionsl." 

More than 1,000 voting members 
attended the church-wide ~-s mbly. The 
ministry policies' d cision passed by a 
narrow majority of 55 p rcent. 

Sepper , at h d the assembly on 
the El _ 's live video (eed the dav the 
ministry p<>lides passed. -

He said he was impressed by how the 
votin 9 members handled themselves. 

"They too the issue seriously," he 
said. "You can't say that the ELCA took 
this issue cavalierly." 

Sepper has struggled with the issue 
as well. 

"I've wrestled ith this," he said. 
"I've pray don bolh sides of this (and) I 
think this is the right move. 

"It's a matter of justice; it's a matter of 
o pcl inclusion." 

The deci i n was not an easy one, 
Sepper said. 

Se per was a voting member at the 
2000 assembly where the issue of gay 
dergy in committed relationships was 
first introduced to the ELCA. 

He said that ma y of the arguments 
in 2000 wer the same as this year, with 

SEEELCAPG.3 

Photo by Ted Charles 

Crowds of groggy Lutes Slreamed toward the Keok Observatory at 4 a.m. on the morning of October 9 to 
view the impact of a NASA satellite with the moon. Clouds prevented the moon from being seen locally 
through the observatory's telescope, so over 20 students squeezed inside with local media outlets to view 
NASA's satellite camera. There were so many students at the observatory that a group headed over to 
Morken to watch the celestial destruction. 
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Questions arise about loans 
eno Sorensen 

M ST COPY EDITOR 

sorensrj@plu.edu 

''Withcontinuingstudents who had loans through 
"Bank of America la t y ar, who have prnbabl , 
recciv communication from ACS about w y l>r 
their disclo. ure notices, all of th ir applications have 
g n into the A S 'black hole."' 

_ t dents with loans through Bank of Am rica 
might e surprbed the next time they take a gand r 
al their studenl account sum1 aries. 

LU u~ an application verification website 
called ELM Resources to chec - the eligjbility of 
students or parents who apply for loans. 

ACS, the loan management company t at acts 
as the go-bet 'ecn for Pacific Lutheran Univ rsity 
and B,mk of America, has fail d to po ·L applicati ns 
cmli.ne thu; semester so th· t PLU' department 
of financial aid can Vf'rify payrn nt, sa~ R n 
1 oborikawa, seni r as.ociate director of financial 
aid. 

This primarily affects returning students who 
air ady 1 't' loans through Bani,. of Amcrka. 

'
11 ew htd nts typically w uldn't run into this 

problem becaus when they apply for the loan," 
·uborikaw, said. "Th y go tc th b nk'. website 

illl apply · nline that way. 

H wever, ot only have recent applicati ns 
through AC not been p sted on the ELM websit , 

CS hai- b~n unable to ull applicati ns from thi;:ir 
databa e and f rward it to e office of hi ancial aid 
for it to he proc ssed, Noborikawa said. 

"Lt reall , romes down to bad costum r service 
on th part f !\CS," N b rikawa said. ''ln the past, 
other loan n1<1nagement ~ervices would have g ne 
out ft~ ir w~y to m;:ike sur' that loan information 
was retnevcd. 

Contact the ffic ,1f financiaJ ai<l by ph neat 253-
535-71 4 or by e-mail al finaid«i>plu.edu for m ~ 
information regarding studen I ans. 

Cracking down on crime 
Car thefts down on campus, survey says 
By Erica Ellersick 
MAST NEWS REPORTER 

ellersed@plu.edu 

Th, 2009-2010 Pacific Lutheran 
University Crime Prevention 
Guide includes information 
regarding personal 'iafety and 
c-rim prev tion, as well as PLU's 
p Jicies and proc •dtires r lating to 
secunty and safety. 

Campus Safety .and the 
Information Office publish th 
Crime I revenhon uide mmuaJlv 
as reljuired by l er I h:•gi<!ldtion'. 

Ch ·s P llard, day per, tions 
supervL or -vith 'am pus Safety, 
sai that "traililtonally speaking, 
property crimes arc always a 
fo ·us." 

Pollard aid students could 
ca ii , avoid property critnes. 
He 'aid make "sure that you are 
st:curc in your residence f1alls by 

not letting un n wn p ople in." 
So perpetr tors never break 

in. 
I lowever, if residents all> , 

enlrv to individuals, thev might 
steal items. " 

To prevent this, keep doors and 
windows ocked when you are not 
in your sidence. 

Another oncern at PLU is the 
worry ab ut parking tickel:5 or car 
th fts. 

The 2008 Clery C.ampus Crime 
tatislics said annual vehicle 

thefts hav gone d wn betw 
2006 and 2008 from eight to three 
v bide., 

Pollard said th use of the 
l ingle. tad Gat d Lot h s helped 
bring down car thefts. 

"Parki g ,n the Tingle"tad Lot 
has ,,one up and it's a emendow 

elp," Pollm said. 
1t isCampu · Safety's goal Cqrth 

· mglestad. Lot to be at maximum 

capacity to prevent u ime. 
Campus Safoty r comm1md1, 

that students 1uy a decal an l 
walk h me ,. 'th a fri d or call 
for an ~sc0rt. 

Another way to e proactive in 
learning about crimes on ,..ampus 
is subscribing to emergenc te, t 
alerts. 

"The texting :,ystem V,'\>rk.s like 
the first rain drop in the storm," 
Pullard said. 

Campus Safety hop s that 
lu.ident:i willre1.:ei eanem 'rgen'-y 

t x nd then relay tJ,e me ·age t.) 
other student by word of mouth 

"The sy tern e,;,n be glitchy 
with all person,1! carriers ·ucl as 
Veriz n, T-m bile and AT&1. It's 
all'n l impos ·ible f r th tcti 
be instantaneous," Pollard srud. 

C1mpus Safety c n b rea d 
at x79 L1 or in the Campus Safety 
Offi e on th grciund floor of 
I farsta . 

P to by Ted C rl 

Senior Carissa Davidson and Junior Stacey Argueta pie~ up some p;zza at tha third annual First 
Amendment Free Food Fest Wednesday. Participants gave up lheir first amendment rights for pizza 
and candy. 

Want more Mast? 

• Visit us at . - . - ~. ;• ~ - ... _ .... -

WWWaplLt.edyl~ mast 
• 

• Add 1 us atld. 
comment on our 
Facebook page 

radu.1·,, S hool 15 not for tr 

MHGS ha. mv11ed me to ste out of my comfort ble theology and 
refo,m "'Y taith 1n a beautiful way, As a ,esult, I have roun new 
streng·hs and come to cherish profoun weakness. / om /enrmng to 
/lstcr1 well, sp oli lrull,, and to do 10 with tht humility th<1I comes.from 
lo"'"I the story of my gifts and Jo;/un The~e days rnanv of us are about 

. th work 01 rcdeflning what 11 means to be the Church. w~ iLcw the 
st, • ol Cod·~ peopl ~s g,r,~ to the .. hurt:h of yestc1day today 1111d 
rol"l)orrow MHGS swd,mb lilr11 myulf come lo 11ndemand how to /we 
out oft/tr! Biblical terr in a war ihot responds lo dil! cal/for continual 
hc11/ing in th~ Bodt of O,rist. 

Abigail limenez 
3rd year Mastt:r of Divinity Studen 

Seattle School of Psychology & Theology 
offelng three degl1!i' progr. m, 

ounsehng psycli<;1logy divi'1it) . dmstlan ;·ud es 

sealtle, wa • mhg~.edu 



STATE, NATION and WORLD BRIEFINGS 

L cal to ____ 1 
German artist poses over 
1,200 Nazi garden gnomes 

Associated Press 

STRAUBING 1._,. rmany ( P) 
-A ml.l1 , ,ti t i~ p, sing l,251.J 
garden !l,TI'->mes ,vit 1 their arms 
ouhitn.itche<l in the ti <Hmt:d 
llitlt.r sah.,te ill an inslalla i n that 
he call ,n,test i lingering fas i t 
tendenci1.:: in German '-Odd\". 

Arti ·t OUmM Hoe I po~ed tht? 
gnum, in •he ,tori •11'ral 
marketpta,, t • t. ubins, a tow 1 

in ,outhc, tern GlTm,11. , n 
Wetlnt"->da ·. n t: t.'Xhil it Cdl I 
''dame w1 h the at: 11" is to m 
throu I ct. J4. 

foi,;I f 1 11ome,, re lac' plastic, 
but about 20 are pamted hi.ny 
gold. 

01 pl,1ying azi symbol 
ille al in "tmanv but a cnurt 
ruled earli r I his ) 1 •a; th t fl rl' 
gnom were clc Tly satm: and 

APPt,010 

Gnomes showing the H,tle! salute are seen n the 
inslalletior oar, .-.➔th th Pevll' of Gefl11an a~lst Otlmsr 

Hoerl at a ~uare In traublng sculhern G rmany, on 
Wet11\esd.1! Oct. 14. Tot: ext 1bition wttn 1250 gnomes 

•.v11I open c n l'hursday, On 15. 

th11 . 11, wed 
H rl ,w ', e I 1 c1!-t 1d1 ,,, 

the 'itrh ing ·t , m.impul, t • pe, ,pk 
or Jii.:tate tu pe pl!.? .. i, lni~nt 
dan.,1:rou and rcmainr pn,~nt in 
UUl Sil I ty." 

Obama vows job c eation 
Christire Simmons 
ASSOOIAT'iD PRESS WRITER 

PRlNGFl.ELD, Va (APJ-Stand.mg 
atth -;it1°ofahi~h"' . prl.,Jectfundedby 
lw; e onomic stimulus plan, Pre ·1dc,it 
Barack Obama Silid 'dne-;day he i:s 
u:>1 milted lo exploring ii I av~nu ,., ,i 

ate jo 
()b ma said hi& ad mini trati, ,n is 

,,,1 g h1 k1· p go n, until "e •ry. mi:;te 
m 1i min th1:. country v. ho's Ionkin • 

fo, wm i·, going t• be able l get the 
jnd of well-paying job at i,.upports 

their f- rnili~s." 
barna .,poke from the t,lp of a large 

moun of dirt and gravel, the site of a 
high ·vay construction projc.:d in tl-v 
\ 1 7inici submbs outside Wa.;hington. 
He cho- the-stl~ of the Fairfax Cow1 ' 
Parkwa E tl:-nl'.10 n. j1·ct tu featur· 
Lht· pngress of the stimulu: package 
passed earlier thi. ,•ear. 

Th,, prn1cLt h, the st.1tc0

8 l.1rg st 
stimuluirfun<leJ. project. When 
C(lm I ! d, it will connect I., >th ends of 
hiirfox Count\ 

Whilesomebusinet>SeShavecredited 
the stimulus bill with pre entin 
layoffs, the national unemploymt·nt 
rdlt' stands at 9.8 p1:ro.•nl. Many 
economis,;; lave srud unemployment 

coll mtinul fo n. e. 
The .ttl mini'>tr Lmn as st PF 

. hurt ut' calling tor a second conomic 
-;tinwlu.., ra J..., • But fth th 10b 
picture . km to imprnve, bama 
s .. id lm, administration is moving 
fc rn rd on different fronts to b<.l t the 
t:conomy. . 

'\ l)' r going to continue to exploP 
each and even av('nue that I can 
thi k of that "''ill le d to j<tt, creation 
. nd economic gr v. th, · he -.aid while 
"landing with 1 ran portnhon Secretary 
R,ly Llf >t•J and low 1.vnstruction 

or ers we, ting hard haL'-. 
Ubama fir.,t vi i 1.:d the Fairfax 

County Pu· "'ay fxt n<;ion rr ject 
in Fcbruar , when work W<1S ju.'it 
beginning. He aid tht: progre;::. that's 
bc- m,1 ~ !-ince thl i,; just o,. 
example of th1.: w< rk h,1t':. h -ing Jone 
to tum tl eco o van. Will. 

"WL arc moving in the right 
din ction," he said. 

The site ic. one ot 8,000 mad and 
brid ~e pwjet ts appro ed unJ~r the 

787 billion conomic stimulus bill 
ban 1:-i•med ju t after taking tfice. 

Construction is under ray on neatl) 
5,000 of thl,~ pmJ1:d·. 0 amd <11id 
m m ,, ' coming in lll to 20 p •rcent 
under t>udget, which will allow the 
govcrnnwnt to 1m e-,t in morL· proj1.:cts. 

Washington's R-71 
• • campa1 n ec1e es 

la t-minute donation 
the bani.. Associated Press 

· f1om 

·h. Af>) lore 
1 t aigns 
. d 

Ll 
I ,l 

e p 

lup 
, th 

Um 
SdH 
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Photo by Ted Charles 

Junior Makara Thatch is spun in circles by senior So1ourner Advocate Liz faff tor the chance to win II Wang 
Center t-shirt. Thatch, While still dizzy from the spin, poin!ed out a continent on a world map wilh hereyes elosed, 
and answered a question about the region. 

DIVERSITY CONT. FROM PAGE 1 

Multicultural , ight allows students 
to see the traditions of student. around 
campus. 

Several clubs and individuals gave 
performances or had a table with crafts 
such as calligraphy and pictures. 

Taquitos, Chines chtcken wings, 
Jewish challah bread and Moroccan 
pastiies, as well as other s aples w re 
showcased to demonstrate the .va1ious 
cuisines of PLU sh1dents. 

Senior lly Livingston belie es that 
p ople can use this forum to "adv rtise 
their club or culture." 

Some of the clubs that participated in 
the event were the Step Club, Chinese 
Club, Hawaii Club, Harmony, Je\-vish 
Club and Asian Pacific Islander (API). 

ELCA CONT. FROM PAGE l 

"It breaks my heart 
that it's as divisive 
as it is." 

- The Rev. Dennis Sepper 

On the ELGA ministry 
policy changes 

in 2000 were the same as this year, with 
people lined up on both sides of the 
issue. 

"I saw people who w re not listening 
to each other, lbut] we've danced around 
this issue enough," he said. "For some 
congregations it's been a very painful 
issue." 

The ELCA has already lost 
congr gations because of this decision, 
including its tenth largest congregation 
in Glendale, Ariz. 

"It breaks my heart that it's as 
divisive as it is and I think the EL is 
going to take its lumps," S pper said . 
"This is a time where we need to come 
together." 

Sepper a ded that there are 
p sp ctive students, donors and 
alumni who are struggling with PLU 
bl'i.ng a university owned bv Pacific: 
Northv, est ongregations of the ELCA, 
but heIT i not mud, PLU can do al out 

Highlights of the m ht include step 
performance cind Polyn -ian ancc5. 

ln addition, Trmi Posse/ Lute 
-plosion perfom1ed African dances 

from Trinidad and Iobngo. 
Livingston said that tt'~ "really 

important for PLU students to celebrate 
our differences and not be scared of our 
di rsity. 

Through MulLicultural ight, 
we hope Lhat people become more 
comfortable sharing and more willing 
to learn about others." 

"Multicultu al Night, lik all events 
on campu , i. open for all student<;," Xu 
said. 

Check PLU's calendar for ther 
events put on by the Diversity Center 
and ASPLU Diversity at www.plu.edu/ 
dcenter or e-mail them at dcentercmplu. 
edu. 

it. 
"We don't have the option of pulling 

out (of the ELCA) like congregations 
do," hes.aid. "In that sense its kind of a 
moot question." 

PLU is a very "open-minded" 
campus, Sepper said, and he doesn't 
see the ELCA's decision being a major 
issue. 

Howev r, he has had prospective 
students t Ik to him about not coming 
to Pl, ec use of the decision. 

"If they're not happy ith it then 
they are not going to be happy with 
PLU," he said. 

S pper said the church and the ELCA 
should see the decision as a positive 
opportunity to move forward. 

or Voe.Ip, he decision 1s the next 
. tep towards b •coming a pm:,tor 

"It was sor of God's wav of saying 
go forward with thic;," he !,iuid. ''I'm very 
proud to be a LuLheran right now." 
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X f parody 
ati, m with I fnenJ 
mo l r•·, · •pisode 

llf . hl•' :' tlhl• told r u: 
Pn d I at p t.ifi1. 
Lu t>11 1 l~dr tlt 
pa u;r. .I •d me. 

1 cc,in d "1hc 
Daily ffcr. 

Th th Id i 
no n i I, Id 
agcn n le .. n 
I w rd a certal n~ 15 

m1.;di, · a n v the 
g m!T . u ~s ngers 
that a 1 pdr.idigm 1n 
nl\' o 11 . . J 'ThL olb rt 

•rod' minimize h, rm in •.lll' p,ni m t ume 
'r ·,1!' w- orgarnzaliot•s. 

Tu ly' · t!' i, ,dt;> 1i 'Tht! D.-11ly ',how 
mnH lt i) , i1 k,· i oft with h1t,hli~•hting ) c of tic 

m0c:t \ ,tlent n ·~\ •. tin ut tht · k-a ma1..:h 
in dShmgton D L. promntmg ga, rii;ht . The Lory, 
which w 5 ntin-1} factual in u hn.ing tht: l. ,urse ol 
event .addt·d sonw pith · -;a1 c-r.1c:m thi\t ,ailed I ul lhe 
l·u>..$. l'W ·mko111t ,o~erag,· tt.l:ct·vcnLFux 

t: ...... s, c1 "re m•,v. m~amz,itiun that some belil· i: 

:- •av-; tm\ .11 d right-, •in p !itical id ologi1:., We ,s 

•.'\l al,· to have COVt!Ie :l the l' ill t in d gr,tnd lt,tal 
ot thr ,.. mil ut,·s "" e St't"nnds ol the l'nli , n 'W" 
broadc..ist dav. 

St ½art leverly jW1tap\)tietl flo:-.'s c,, erage 
ll the g,1:•, rights a lhly wjth a m <1sl mid 11" 
•;cho 11 rallv th t h Ire dy ended, •ith only an 
emptv s1dt•walk to w for 1t. f'hc rovemgc of lh, 
insignifi ant .s , mbl)' recei., d ..i. tofal c ·era •e 

f more than etglit minure . Clearly, th re an• 
· 1phcatioru, rt-gardm :ie chmcc Fo 

rem, long. 
in this scenano land th ' .,re othl•r 
mpl \ll parody shm¥'- dailv) i that 

St~w.:\rt uncovers biasc - within Lhe realm of ., real 
1 ally makes it louk hdrI ·u1. Sc1tire 

md · ul bl.itantly, and the aUlhence 
ufy th, enlcrtainml!Ol fcxu of the 
t'Vl'r. the b1a:;es within ''real news" 
rP ·mb lt", and J eo lt wh , arc 
ti tr iv, rs, ,;urroundtn~ m :hd 

.:; , l unc\er ·tand the unJerlvin ~ 
i th nte n•pnrt:-.. I J,rlu.•,e that 
,f lat or · ham1ful. 

11 , v.r gc l rs1n could not 
df1 L w tht' i runy and , arca<;m beh111J: 
:.ht"~ parody ho\\ "ilh<1ut a haste undl·r mdin 
, i ti ~· underlying i<i.s lt'" Thl· humo 'lf thebl::, 1tJTin1l 
,lo1i~ fth, assumpH n that 1he,1ud1c•n ·t 
unde i i . UC!- pnor to thi.: brnad, as 

lhc1 OY. would la,~ w · • and pn 'nt 
1 • ·It i1 tin,· to ti "' nnil 1l•rmed Yic ver 

I 1dic·H' that m a worl f 4.ha11ging n ·di.I, 
pt:c• t,, th,· ch mate. Shfm - . ut.'h 
,ls 'L ., c1 ,, ,I\ lo l,.L'C'P 1x·op!t-
into L' takec: manipulating 4• 

~tv1 ·11 people care at-out th, 
1\\ . lit: le it I holt! hearted I\'. 
lJnl 1111 ,1 ltteraq 1, ,mdaton 
o -;tw..1-,. , hoob, 1 upporl Jon 
',t and ~le tal,._mg ~hl. .1sl-- of 
in ini-; th1 V()Ut nt.b. · 

Com,g py Rebecca ScarbOmugh 

~" CV-~ " ... ~ 
"Y Wotw\ 

f<o..L'c-«. v~,,-,....,,, W 
. 'N.,)14., -tot 

+- 0-.. 

\e.., ,, 
~W•• 

Don't abuse the uniform 
Jesica 

Wade 
wadejc@plu.edu 

!'resident Obama and th Department of Defense 
are going to have their h ncl" full duri g the ne l 
few weeks. As Obama r evaluates Lhe situation in 
Afghanistan, tensions in Paki.::,tan grow. While the 
Taliban has a presence in both countries, Pa 1stan 
has nuclear weapons, which we would obvi usly 
like to keep out of the hands of al-Qaedd. Thi~ is a 
tough situation for our leaders: finish the wars we 
started, or follow al-Qaeda from country to country? 
One thing, however, is certain: whatever the plan of 
action, many people won't be hap y about it. 

I still remember those days in 2003 when the 
United States began its invasion of Iraq. I was in 
middle school and living in Fort Lewis. I remember 
hearing about the protesters who often swarmed 
the streets of Olympia and Tacoma for their various 
causes. Most protests were peaceful-more of traffi 
inconveniences for the public than safety threats. 
Until my family found a pamphlet on our door 
adv· ing us whic:h days to avoid traveling off-po L 

I Corps was concerned because military family 
vehicles had become targets for protesters, as the 

Fort L wu; del:al w11s prominently disp!a_ ed, and 
ha distributed wamings so that families wouldn't 
be hara sed, ass lted or have vehiclt!s vandalized. 
Apparently, these pr ,testers ,vere so bent on their 
cause that we couldn't leave ou1· home at certain 
I me· for fear Lhat our minivan (with car seats in the 
back) would make U'- a Largel. 

Dlln't get mL , ng: l' defimtely pm-free 
spec h. Ho •,ever, I don't Lhink. il'~okay tu attack the 
men and women who volunteer lo serve our country 

and give up thcir freedom· and lives just so that the 
public c:,,n gi.:-t a point acr ss_ 1f we are upset with 
government p hey, lhen perhaps protc-slers can get 
together and flood our congressmen and pre ident 

·th letters, phone , ls an<l e-maifa inst ad of 
berating those who serve. Don't for~et that soldiers 
(and Ainnen and 5eamen an Marines) are th reason 
we have Lhe right of free speech, as well as the other 
freedoms we enjoy as Americans. 

Frankly, if you don't want to live in a country 
defended by a military, then you can leave. Because 
of the military, you have the freedom to go wherever 
you want. 

With this in mind, I urge us all to think carefully 
about our actions in the coming weeks. It's 
quite possible that our foreign affairs will remain 
unchanged, but it's also possible that decisions will 
be made that not everyone agrees with. Instead of 
laking out anger and frustralion on those in un.iform, 
we should f u on more constructive ways of letting 
our lawmakers know our opinions. 

1/ote 'yes' on Referendum 71 Frar kly, 1 utes ... 
Vote yes on Referendum 71, but don't think for a 

second that it's anywhere near enough. 
Referendum 71 extends the rights of domestic 

partners to include survivor benefits, pensions, 
inheritance procedure and other pieces of legal 
lingo entitled to married couples. Expanding 
the rights of domestic partners to include these 
rights is important, but only as a way to ease more 
conservative voters into the idea that families 
headed by a same-sex couple are not doomed to 
immorality. 

And the sad truth is that not much else can be 
done until Washington voters repeal the Defense of 
Marriage Act (DOMA) enacted in 1998. Ten states 
have adopted DOMA, which bans gay marriage 
legislation without passing state constitutional 
amendments against it (which, for the record, 30 
states have done). 

DOMA states that marriage is only between a 
man and a woman. As I ng as it is a part of our laws 
so is implicit segregation. The blatant hypocrisy 
that exists between hate s ~ch laws and DOMA 
and its compatriot measures renders me completely 
incredulous. 

And what is the point of DOMA and all those 
"protect marriage" protesters? What exactly are 
they protecting marriage from? 

From representing what the United States 
was supposed to stand for: liberty, justice and a 

...... _, 

Emily! lopplerl 

Tc~Ql~ 
separation of church and state? From being sullied 
by the connection to a ultiue of colorful, artistic, 
talented, honest, int lligent and innovative people 
who infli1ence the American culture in a th usand 
little ways? At some point, these arguments against 
gay marriage (and d >me tic partnership rights) 
stop becoming old-fashioned d conservative and 
start becoming ignorant and downright demeaning 
to everyone. 

We're already been down this separate but equal 
path, and it was deemed unconstitutional with 
Brown vs. the Board of Education in 1954. Why, 
55 year later, are we pr t nding that separating 
domestic partnerships from marriage qualifies as 
an equal process? 

There is only · n answer when it comes to equal 
rights, and it is simple: equal. Rights. All consenting 
adults, no matter what sexual orientation or gender 
identity, should be all )wed to marry any other 
consenting adult whom they choose. 

That's equal rights, and that's what we should 
be fighting for. 
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Sustainable convenience: 

Public transportation aims t eliminate ar culture 
\/\f1se 

Sarah 

Wise 
wisese@plu edu 

We tall Washington the "faergr Stale," ar d not 
just bccau ·e the .;tat is f 11 of ewrgreen trees. We have 
t1 n:putdho for loving our planet We an_, "green." 

Pa ·ifk Lut.h rein Uni ersity I cenlly recciv~d g< u 
marks for um sm,tainabilitv efforts on a nati al 
r.a1 king of U.S. college.; nd universiti ~- Out of 26 
universities to receive " " grndes, tlmK .-chools ere 
in Washington. r'LLI, the Urrive.rsity of Washington and 

vergreon St.He College. 
PE\i1CO Insurance mm, geogra_phic-"pccific 

advertiscmen , pegging the Pacific Northwest as an 
area of env1ronmentally-friendly people wearing wool 
socks with our Birkenstocks while obc;essi \·el recycling. 
Storec; cv -'1-''' h~ encouragl' lb fl> "hu; green." 

Not convinced: 
Obama does not 
deserve Nobel Prize 

I find it very interesting that in an area that is so eco
minded, we hav a horrible public transporlation sys em. 
Efforts have been made to encourag p<'0ple to carpool 
or ride bi 'CS to wor · to c11t down on vehicl ~missioni,; 
and gel.! cono,umption. The local pLtblic transportation 
systems have also done their parts by offering multiple 
route. :ind nms dl.lring pe commuting limes. 

The problem L-. that public transportation is useless 
uu ide uf commut r times; mo ·tr ttte onl>' tm every 
hour or h,1lf hour. Public tran-;porlaticm can takl' up to 
twice a · long as driYing, and you oft 'fl have to walk or 
tak multiple routes to get to and £run younk•-ti ation. 
Like 1t or not, we are a ar ullurc. 

De!>-pile tlw-s is~ues, the 101.al tram,it c;y-;tems have 
tlone an imp ~ssi, e job of sen ing an a ea that wac; built 
around th invention of the automobile. ight rail lines 
ar eing built throughout Lhe region to make travd 
easier and mored ient Bus line<; connect every city to 
sm·rounding Meas. 

'I e bi~st is!>m:: people face is the cost of fare. It 
us d t be lhat ~ders bad only the following options. 
pav exact fare, buy tick ts at a set price or buy ,1 pass at 
a set price that expired al the nd f ,1 s t time. 

Thi! problem vt'as that, if you had mono than exact 
fare, . rou lost 'om l"~lra cash to the machine. Ti k ts 

were only good for one mode of transportation in a 
region and the passe~ hau to be us d a specific number 
of times in order to make the co. t w Jrthwhile. 

Th ~ 1ptions and pmblems still . i t, bu I applaud 
SounJ Trai ·it on their release of the Or a ard. Tb1s 
easy means of p,,ymg ffers a nei\' incentive t ride 
publi~ transportation. I he card i~ free, and user. may 
load the r r with as 1 uch or as little m ney , s they 
.-~fit.The card nd mney do not exprre. Proper fare is 
rncrt:!ly deducted from the card each tim~ traru,-portation 
i u ·ed h best p, rt is tha[ the cal'd can be use on 
bu e.-, tr in.'> n ferri s thr ughout the Puget 'ound 

The ard m v m>t r due the ic;sues f tim 
consumption that.our system is urrl'ntlv lagued with, · 
but it offers a much morC' app ali:ng method of payment. 
Combine this with the enticing argum nt! that public 
transp rtati 111 i · consid rably ch 'aper Lhan gas and 

arkmg, and that the Lime spe11t traveling is treed up 
for reading, homework or rcla.·ing. 

etween Lhe twti, il looks like Wl' might be one 
tep duser to a ·~r e er allernal1 'e t our car uillure. 

Keep the Evergre 0 11 State· green, and the Pu •et ~ound a 
beautiful blue. 

! lier \lU 11 ·,-J;-; 

Kate 

Miller 

and st rtcd di~cusc;io s, bul 
he has not made anv earth
shattering changes, ;l least 
not m his fir.t 11 days in 
office. But l mu. t be iair: the 
No cl (_ommittce mu ·t h ve 

is abl)Ut premature recognition oi those 
politics. The 1 obel Peace Prize should 
go to an individual o group who t'. 

continuou · eff rts have creat d ffective, 
po itive change, not to an ora or .~ho 

· has made what ar , thus far, hollow 
promises. 

klm@ptu.edu 

onsidered his actron · of the 
la. 1 ine monlhs, regardless 
of whether the nominating 
individual. did. Obama joins the prestigious group 

of 'obel l.aUI •ates for the Nobel Peace 
Prize, \Vhich i eludes Yasser Arafat, 
NeJ.,on M ndela, M1kh ii Gorb 1ev, th 
14th Dalai Lama, De mond Tutu, Mother 
Te c an<l Marlin Luth r King J . 

I agree with you, Mr. President. 
The Nobel Committ.ee applaud •d 

Obama for his effort to reduce nuclear 
pr li.feration. During his 2008 ampaign, 
Obamarel asedade£e s iactsheetwh re 
he promised to remov botl1 Russia's 
and our o vn nuclear w ap:ms· from 
hair-trigger alert. This as not been done 
_et I fa·t, fth 17pr rn· sPolitiF<1ct. 
com's "Obam ter" id nlified as "nudear" 

Othercontendersfort ea ward include 
{_olombian S ator Piedad Cordoba, the 
contenti us "woman of peac~." Sht.· was 
instrumental in the r ase of 16 hostages 
in 2007. 

Obama was not convinced he 
d erved the Prizt>, but decid d to accept 
it anyway. 

"To b honest, I do not feel that I 
descn·e to be in the comp ny of so many 
of the transformattv- fig res ,-vho ha e 
been ho ored by this prize," Obama 
said. 

Dear Edita of The Mas 

obel rep~. entatives s;;,id that there 
wer 205 names submilled £ r the eace 
Prize, of which ]72 indi iduals and 33 
organizations. All nomina ·ons were du 
to the orwegian Nobel Committee on 
Feb l Obama 'as irl ugurat d n Jan. 
20. ere were eleven days betw en his 
inauguralion and his nomination. 

Tho.re was a small window of 
opportunity, for President Ba.rack Obama 
to b nominal d Obama made promises 

Sidewalk Talk -- - -

oncems, one. is "c.ompromi- ," and 
two aJ'e "in the \-vorJ...s." The other 14 
have been 1·1 glected. 

This is ot about Obama's politics; it 

Six members of th U S. Congr~'ic 
nominated C.r g Morten on for the 84 
secular sch ols hi. Omb·al Asia Institute 
has built in preuominar1.lly M slim 
regions. 

Denis W 1 "ge has treated 21,000 
Congo! s rap vicli s-the nly 
gynecologist ating these injune in th1:: 
D mocratic Republic of the Congo. 

Mahatma Gandhi Wa5 nominated five 
times, but nev r ceive the award. 

What do you think about Obama winning the Nobel Peace Prize? 

L 

"I think Ifs a little 
premature. Maybe 
someday he'll eam it, but 
not quite yet.,. 
Thomas Robinson 
first-year 

"It is a great challenge 
for his potential. I'm glad 
he won, but I'm glad for 
America too." 
Boo Dodson 
sophomore 

and won the eisman 
trophy." 
Hannah King 
junior 

"It should have been 
connec to something 
more ta gible. I wish i1 
would have come later in 
his-term." 
Emily Marks 
senior 
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"The achievement of democracy presu1 

women in the conduct of the affairs • 

complementarity, drawing mut 

IRELAND 

PRESIDENT MARY McALEESE 

ELECTED IN 1997 
RE·ElECTED IN 2004 

IND/A 

LIBERIA 

PRESIDENT ELLEN JOHNSON-SIRLEAF 

ELECTED 2006 

-Univers 

ICELAND 

PRESIDENT PRATIBHA PATIL 

ELECTED IN 2007 
PRIME MINISTER JOHANNA S1GURDARD6TT1R 

ELECTED 2009 

U.S. not up to par in representation 
THE PHILIPPINES 

PRESIDENT GLORIA MA, 

ELECTED 2001 
RE-ELECTED 2004 

Kate Geldaker 
INTERNATIONAL EDITOR 

geldakkh@p!u.edu 

Women are not 'llually represented 
in the politic· of mo t countries, such as 
in mmisterial positions or repres ntative 

odies - p rliament, the house or senate. 
!::.led d femal heads uf government or 
heads of ..;tate hover around four to five 
p rcent of all elect .d executives. 

The omen shown on .this page a.re 
11ost, but n t all, of the current femc1le 
executiv lea ers in office. 

The U.S. and 'anada are among the 
nations of the word that have never 
~tected a woman to the highest executive 
office, but nalions such as India, Israel, 
Liberia, Pakistan, the nited Kingdom 
and Arg ntina have. That · not to 
sav that th United Stat_-s is void of 
po'werful women in politics. 

Of Forbes Magazine's 100 most 
pmverful women in the world 2009, 
many are politicians from around he 
world. 1 hree such politicians ranked 
from the United St t s a 1 ancy Pelosi, 

peaker of the 1-l ous of Reprcse ta ti ves 
who sits at T, Hilary Clinton, Secretary 

of State at 36, and Janet Napolitano, 
Secretary of Homeland Security at 
number 51. 

As of January 1, 2008, Rwanda had the 
most gender-equal representative body 
with 48.8 percent women. At that same 
time, the U.S. had 16.6 percent women 
in ongress -- 73 women of 435 members 
in the House of Representatives and 16 
of 100 in the Senate. 

However, there is a reason that 
Rwanda has so rnany women in 
parliament. Women must hold 30 
perc('nl of ~eals in the Rwan an 
parhment, as required by the current 

World and Regional Averages of Women in Parliment 
as of Jan. 1, 2008 

constitu · 11. If this were not high 
enough, the elections in fall of 2008 
brought the actual number t 55 percent 
-- the first parliament in history to have 
a fen ale majority. 

The U.S. cnked mediocrt'(numb r71 
of 135) in parliamentary representation 
by the Inter-Parliamentary Uni n and 
the United atio1 " Division for the 
Ad ancement f Women in February 
2008. hat means there ar · many 
countries that are ahead of us and many 
that are bdund, induding a number 
with no female repr sentation. 

GERMANY 

FEDERAL CHANCELLO 

ELECTED 2005 & RE 
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~DER IN POLITIC 
lposes a genuine partnership between men and 
>f society in which they work in equality and 
ual enrichment from thier differences." 
1.I Declaration on Democracy, 1997, Prinicpal o. 4 

BANGLADESH 

PRIME MINISTER SHEIKH HASINA WAJED 

ELECTED 2009 

FINLAND 

PRESIDENT T ARJA HALONEN 

ELECTED 2000 
RE-ELECTED 2006 

HAITI 

PRIME M1r,i1sTER MICHELE P1ERRE-Lous 

ELECTED 2009 

:APAGAL-ARROYO 

Merkel Reelected: 
ARGENTINA 

PRESIDENT CRISTINA FERNANDEZ DE KIRCHNER 

ELECTED 2007 

CHILE 

PRESIDENT MICHELLE 8ACHELET JERIA 

ELECTED 2007 

~ ANGELA MERKEL 

ELECTED 2009 

AP Photos 

Understanding politics of 
Deutschlancl 
Josh Hammerling 
MAST INTERN 

hammerja@p/u.edu 

Waiting patiently for our guide to 
give us the cue that it was time to enter 
Berlin's Bundcskanzleramt, my fellow 
American students with the lnstituli n 
for International Education ( Students 
and I passed the time by taking photos of 
farmers who had gathered in front of the 
building to sing and protest against the 
falling prices of milk. 

The Bundeskanzleramt is Germany's 
equivalent to the White House. 

While walking around the building, 
wondered how the average German ci tizcn 
feels about the current political situation 
and the recent reelection of Angela Mer cl, 
Germany's Bw1deskanzlerin, or ederal 
Chancellor. 

Forbes magazine named Merkel the 
world's most powerful woman for the 
fourth year in a row. But that is not to 
say that her power makes her universally 
popular. 

Most Germans calmly explained their 
various points of contention to me. A few 
threw fists in the air while yelling about 
the horrors of capitalism, and only one 
arbitrarily shrugged his shoulders and 
walked away. It is no surprise that there 
were differing opinions with regards to 
the election in Germany. 

Such disagreement was also present 
dudng the U.S. presidential election of 
2008, but the U.S. government functions a 
bit differently in Germany. 

To put it in perspective, the Democrats 
in the U.S. received close to 53 percent of 
the votes in the 2008 presidential election, 
while the Republicans got 46 percent. 
No other party had a chance of getting 
elected. In Germany this year there were 
five parties that received over 10 percent 
of the vote. 

The Christian Democratic Union ( CDU), 
the Christian Social Union (CSU) and the 
Free Democratic Party (FDP) then formed 
a coalition in order to attain the majority 
needed to win the election. Merkel's party, 
the CDU, received the most votes. She 

was reelected Bundeskanzlerin and once 
again has far-reaching power to instigate 
government polic . 

All three of he coalition parties arc 
known for their conservative :ind rr e
m rket ideas, which tend to not sit v,rel1 
vith (_;ern1ans who think more should be 

done within the country, not just on an 
international sc.1 le. 

One self-proclaimed leftist from 
Freiburg's Vauban district said that he had 
nothing against Merkel personally, but 
r ally want d the old Mark back and to 
not have the 6V anymore. 1---1 said that he 
was sick of having to give so much money 
to the East and to recent additions to the 
European Union. 

I asked him to tell me more, but I was 
interrupted by one of his friends who 
started ranting in nearly incomprehensible 
German. 

l Iis friend exclaimed that the real 
problem is capitalism and that he plans 
on leaving Germany to find work after he 
graduates on account of the "unbelievably 
high taxes and debt in this country." 

This sentiment was expressed by a 
number of young Germans. 

The Economist predicts that public debt 
in Germany will rise from 66 percent of the 
GDP to 84 percent in the next two years. 
Merkel has some tough work ahead of 
her. 

While some call for radical change 
or fiscally motivated migration to more 
fruitful lands, one thing is dear: a majority 
of Germans wanted Merkel to remain in 
power, and she will be there for the next 
four years. 

When I asked my old host dad, in the 
district of St. Georgen, about this statistic 
and the tax angst expressed by the students 
he looked at me and said, "Josh, Merkel's 
done some great work for our country, 
and yes, we do give out quite a bit of 
money, but that money helps out the other 
countries who simply don't have as much 
money as us. What's wrong with that?" 

I could not think of anything. 

Josh Hammerling is studying away in 
Frieberg, Germany. 
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'Wintertime' bares it all 
First play of 
season offers 
skin, laughs, love 

"ThL-; f:how contaUlS adult lunguagc 
an ~itual'.Ions." What a d lic1uus pl't'texl 
mder hich to t!nrer a t caler. Ant 

,1Hh ugh thcadverLisingfor"Wintertimlc'" 
disd,1im. matur situations, \\all,.in 
into Eastvold, you won't ome upon 'a. 
ce1 t' that seems adult or riSL]U Th~., t, 

de,;igned by Henr) Loughman, lives up 
tc) Lh • pl,w's name-the setting a brilliant, 
wintry whit , a stark c.i \ a. upon which 
Brian Desmond has built yet another 
·ucc' for the main slag!!. 

Per hap,; I too should off er a d isdaimer 
of mj- 01,vn cause our new· aper 
does n t produ e during the ek o( 
mid-semester break, I was given the 
op 1ortunity tr sl!e "Wintertmie" during 
its final ct.res,; rehearsal so that I ould 
write revie"v for this edition of T 1c 
Mat. 

Th play, if I had to sum it up, is a 
po tmodern fable f 1· lov12, which pushes 
past the boundari s of tr ilional love 
(i.e. h ter !>exist man and 1ife) and 
reache:; el!p into human consciousn12s!'> 
to find somethin truer and morn 
meaningful. So, even though pa of the 
,;ct and costumes went unfinished, l w ~ 
very pie s d. The rough-hewn edge 
added to the complicat d ambition 
of "Wintertime," which was to make 
langibl the often difficult and iHu. ive 
subject o[ love. 

"Wintertime" tells th st rv of a 
family , nd the trials that b s t' lo ers: 
the son Jonathan and his intended fiance 
Ariel, h·is mother Mari and her French 
paramour f-rani;ois, his fath r Frank and 
his blon beau Edmund, and even Lhe 
Jerman, lesbian n >ighbol'l' Bertha and 

Hilda. 11w characters of "Wintertime" 
are torn , part by jealousy anct petty 
betrayab, whjch culminate in interesting 
aml often hilarious interactions. 

1 am usually very mtical f gay 
cha acters in theah.~r or film b •cause 
,iten th y a11.· u. ed for comedic ffect 

'::, 

Jake K.M. 

Paikai: 
or to lend a sort of liberal "sir ct-n·,J" 
to th dir ctor or a l. But Desmond'cJ 
directorial d •cbions shim• through 
mv skepticism, not mer»ly for the ay 
char.:ict r-;, but als, for straight ones. 
"Wintertime" 1s about love, no matt r 
wh.H kind of l we. ~ hdher b~twee 
p,ifL•nt and child Ir I ver and lover, ~ch 
lov~ \\ as volued for what it was and 
treat d as such. 

For me, the stars of "Wintertime" wer 
definit Iv thl:' c.haracte of Edmund, 
played l~y ~oph lmor }l)rdan B , nnd 
Mana, played by senior Kristina Corbitt. 
C rbitt, a:c. usual, did a fabulo . job of 
really inhabiting her character and htr 
p •rformance wa~ in th~ details. from the 
Ainch fa h n at her lover's b, ck to her 
on- omt facial expression , she made the 
character, , l. 

lt •as, however, BeLk's performance 
that really got to me. Beck's stage 
pre ·en~ was palpable-I felt at lime,; 
completely captivated by the raw forrn 
of b1 perf rman e. was believable, 
sincere, h · emoti.ons r w and bloody. 
B ck, who I rem mber from lai..t Spring' s 
"A Dream Play," has certain l r mped up 
his game and delivered one of the be ·t 
perf rman es l'v e-..er seen on the PLU 
Marn Stage. Both de i htiully funny and 
l l:'artbreaking, B ck, at times, stole t.hl.' 
sh w. 

l lis counterpart, frank, played by 
Davi Ellis, was the perfect foil t 
Edmund's frustration and anger, and 
t gether the h o 'hined as my favorite 
of the cou lings. r was also plea ed L-,y 
s ru r Paul ichter'-. ecrfom1ance as th'-'l 
man-you-lm·e-t -hate Frani;ois and no
m uss-111 >-fuss-strai gh l-and-lo-the-po in I 
le1,bian Hilda, played by :,, horn re 
J\bigail Pishaw. Both rovideJ many 
laughing point:, and delicious onc
lin •rs. 

Some of Desmond's casting ch ices 

You may qualify for 

FREE BIRTH 
CONTROL 

for one full year 
through Take Charge 

Take Charge is a Washington State Medicaid 
program for patients without insurance and 

subject to strict Federal guidelines. 
Learn if you qualify at 

www.ppgnw.org/takecharge 
Services covered include: 

• All birth control methods including: 
birth control pill, atch, implant, vaginal 
ring, shot, IUD, condoms and sterilization 
(vasectomy or tubal ligation) 

• Annual exam and birth control 
methods education 

• Testing for Chlamydia an 
Gonorrhea during the annual exam 
(for women 25 and younger) 

• Emergency contraception 
(Fees will apply for services thi!tare not related t family planning.) 

Talk to us In confidence, with confidence. 

tfil Planned Parenthood® 
11.::fl of the Great Northwest 

800.230.PLAN (7526) www.ppgnw.org 

Pl~nned Parenthoo Is a 501(c)(3) not-for-p,o~t 111ganiution. 
We rely heavUy an support from donors who help sust.Jin rtsponslble reprodlLCfion. Planned 
Parf!rtthood is a regijteied trademark of Planned P,ucnthoo Fedt.ratiori of America, Inc. 

Cl 2or,9 Planned Pa,onthood" oflhe(;reat NorthWrSI. 

Photo by Jordan Hartman 

Fran~ois (senior Paul Richter) demonstrates his stripping prowess for scorned Edmund (sophomore Jordan f3eck) 
who reluctantly indulges h1 French friend. The play's subject matter ranges from the strange to the heartbreaking. 

TheaterReview 
•· intertime" (2009) 
Directed b Brian Desmond 
Cle!. , , , n. • (7.30 " "' ) • ,d c1 "S .?.00 p.rn I 

$5 w/ student ID, 8 general 

were, for me, not on par ·with lher's 
p rformanc I but it'. my inclination th,it 
by showtim Friday night, y lU will ,;ee 
a cast that, on the whole, has got thing 
down pat. 

Although there were I ~s than 
ten of us in the room, this hearsal 
of "Wint rhm " felt fluid, ha iJ g a 
symme ry about that felt c1t once classic 
and modem Loughman'. stark us of 
white an black gwcs the play il hard, 
modern edge, wl ii, K thleen ndtm;on'. 
cm,tume dl.'sign, Jlong 1 ith the lighti g, 
softens the spa Cl~ f the t>tage. Th~ creative 
direction ,)f "Winterlim1/' r 0 lish in 
dichotomie ·- ,..,,hite ,md black, light .ind 

ark, mall' and fe.mal , silent:t! .mu noL..;e, 

I ve and despair-which match right 
u with th play ·right' · intentions and 
ambition-.. 

When tl cmnes t rating the theat r, I 
am like one of those professors who gives 
a C 1or meeting •xpectatioru; and judges 
A-papers ao the pinnae!• of achi vernent, 
a bande a p.irt. For me, e-..en thought I 
was seeing "Wint rtime" in the raw, 
l still am left wanting. h nclin 
although effervescent, is preceded by 
a seL n act hat feel-; too nbmpt. rhe 
first act, whid, has an elevated tone, falls 
abruptly in these· mi a t, which makes 
the play fe , at times, a little flat. While 
parts of "Winterl:Ime" earned f ur anJ 
;;omelimes ·· e stars, on the whole, l felt 
that some of lhe issue may outlast even 
thi raw 'tat~. 

Desmond and others of thih cast are 
real gemc; f t11 theater department and 
stage, and l think that ev ryone :hould 
1:>Ce thu; play. 1l 1s for its issues and not 
ils succe ses that [ give ''Winlertime" 3.5 
out of 5 stars. AnJ . ,] (.) knows-ma ,be 
come F1 · :lay, it will d12serv all 5. · 

---TH 

Tickets are only $6.50 
with your current student ID! 

GRAND 
CINEMA 

606 5 Fawcett Ave I 253.593.4474 I 
· grandcinema.com 

THE SEPTEMBER 
ISSUE (PG-13) 

Fri-Sun: 12:50, 3:00, 5:00, 7:10 
Mon-Thurs: 3:00, 5:00, 7:10 

THE BOYS ARE BACI( {PG-13) 

Fri-Sun: 1 :30, 4:00, 6:30, 9:00 
Mon-Thurs: 4:00, 6:30, 9:00 

CAPITALISM: A LOVE 
STORY (R) 

Fri-Sun: 1 :00, 3:40, 6:15, 8:50 
Mon-Thurs: 3:40, 6:15, 8:50 

IT MIGHT GET LOUD (PG) 

Fri-Thurs: 9:15 
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Visiting author blends science, memoir 
David Shields 
kicks off Visiting 
Writer series 
Julia Bakewell 
MAST A&E INTERN 

nea/bamj@p/u.edu 

When wrih?r David Shields gave his 
reading OLt. l in Ingram I 00, the audience 
of 40 students anJ faculty re ponded 
with wam1th and laught~r. This might 
seem odd, <'Oru;1denng that Shields rea 
a compilation of cer ts from his most 
reuml book, "TI1e Thing About Life is 
That One Di:1v You'll Be Dea ." Yet the 
reading was anything but dark, alth ugh 
it ct>rtainlv dealt with death and the 
process o( ying. Junie r Kellen Ha·wley 
said the reading w s "crazy interesting 
and fun." 

hields \'\ rit in a postm )dern 
aesthettc. Hu; book i writtl!n in th genre
defving forrn fth lyricessay;ratherthan 
a d,ronologica!ly onstructed narrative, 
the material orbits an ide and connect· 
through thematic und~rrurrents. He 
draws on aphoristic wisdom, personal 
memory, smart rhetoric and medical 
statistics. 

In particular, Shields is interested in 
how we are all born from sex, but as soon 
as our bodies are unable to reproduce 
they begin to shut down, and thus sex 
controls our births and deaths. In his 
review of Shields' forthcoming book, 
"Reality Hunger: A Manifesto," J.M. 
Coetzee writes that it is a book for "a 
new century, an all-out assault on tired 
generic conventions, particularly those 
that define the well-made novel." 

Photo by Joshua Aton 

David Shields, noted for his blending of science and memoir in his "The Thing About LIie is That One Day You'll Be Dead,'' reads in front of a periodic table in Ingram 100. 

"His reading gave a conv rsati nal 
quality to the work," senior RJ Adley 
said. "As an audienc member I felt like 
I was participating in it as he laid all his 
cards on the table." 

He talk d about how writing requires 
both the right brain, which generates 
cont nt, a · well as th left brain, which 
sy, tematizes and edits. He got a few 
laughs when he told students that, as a 
younger writer, he d to chew three by 
five note cards when he wrote, although 
now he knows that it "was really bad; so 
many chemicals and nasty things are in 
paper." 

"It was a wound that I was able to 
turn into a bow," Shields said. 

This references the Greek myth of 
Philocetes as well as 1997 book "The 
Wound and the Bow," in which Edmund 
Wilson suggests that all great art comes 
from great personal loss. In Shields' case, 
he was able to transform his childhood 
personal barrier with language into the 
medium of his artistic success. 

For his reading, Shields even made a 
collage, taking amund fifteen different 
sections of h.is book and combining 
them into a super-condensed, 40-minute, 
verbal version of the whole work. 

Earlier that day, hields participat d 
in a question-and-answer session called 
"The Writer's Story" at the G<1rfield Book 
Company, which is a mainstay of the 
Visiting Writer Series. During this session, 
h provided eager writing students with 
tidbits about his methods and shared his 
opinions on "the writerly personality." 

He also shared his own motivation to 
become a writer, which centered largely 
on his childhood stutter. 

The next writers in the series are poets 
Oliver de la Paz and Jason Koo, who will 
speak together Nov. 5. · 

Role-playing game serves up fun, imagination 
Dungeons and 
Dragons still going 
strong after decades 

I'm going to give you a phrase right now and 
I want you to react to it hone ·Uy. This phrase is 
! aded. It is so laden with images and stereotypes 
that it buckles under its uwn weight and threatens to 
collapse under a burden of misrepresentation and 
misunderstanding. Ready? Here it is: Dungeons and 
Dragons. 

Now, what came to your mind? Be honest. Sweaty 
college dropouts holed up in a basement? Card tables 
littered with Taco Bell wrappers, colorful dice and half
empty Mt. Dew cans? 47-year-old men pretending to 
be buxom, blonde Elven priestesses (and loving every 
minute of it)? Satanism? Social ostracism? 

These are images bred of misinterpretation, spurred 
on by sh dy portrayals in the edia and a gent:ral 
lack t)i exposure and awareness. Dungeon and Dragons 
(D& ) isn't the pinnacle of nt:'rd-dom, nor b it the 
strange and dbturbing after-hour-; b y<;' club held in 
g-ame store backrooms and parents' ba.- men~ that il is 
so ften pamt d. Sadly, D&D and its player- arc often 
portrayed derogatively. 

On thee ntrary, D&D is a health)~ oftentimes hilarious 
way to sp~nd an evening with friends, stretch your 
imaginative muscles and have a good ti.rne. Obviously, 
play-style· run the gambit-from casual _dungeon
running to intense, in-character role-playing sessions. 
But even the hardest of the hardcore D&D players are a 
Jot more grounded and down-to-earth than one might 
think-it is, after all, just a game. 

"It's fun because it happens mostly in your head," 
senior David Trcich I said. Treichel first played D&D 
with hi· gaming group on campus. "You have a certain 
amount of controi over it." 

Allegations of players being unable to separate 
fantasy fr m r aiity have long been debunked. Various 
psy hological rese rd, slt1dies, the most fanious of 

A Fistful of Dice 

I 

Matt 1 

Gick 
c/ickmt@pfu.edu 

which was carried out by Armando Simon in 1987, have 
conclusively found that there is no correlation between 
role-playing games and mental illness or psychological 
disturbances. On the contrary, D&D promotes creativity, 
face-to-face social interaction, problem-solving, 
arithmetic and organizational skills. 

In today's age of video games and near-exclusive text 
communication, why note promote D&D as a healthy 
alternative pastime? 

"D&D isn't necessarily in competition ,,vith video 
games," Treichel said. "It's just an alternative." 

Dungeons and Dragons was first released in 1974 by 
Tactical Studies Rules, Inc. (TSR). It was developed and 
d~igned by the i tc, great fatht>rs of the 1110dcu1 role
playing game (RPG), Dave Arneson and Gary Gygax. 
It v. as tbl! first of its kind, D&D intr duc<>J tabl too 
gam rs to levc-ling up, hit points and character .~tats and 
abilities-thin anyone who has played !l rol .-playillg 
game Many kind, tabletop or digital: is familiar v,rith. 

In D&D, the player creates a cnaracter, choo~ing 
from a multitude of fantasy races, cla ses, feats and 
abi!itiPs. This character starts off at level one-a meek, 
weak hireling with little strength or magica1 prowess. 
As the_ pl~yers runs the ch_aracter through adventures, 
vanqmshmg foes and solvmg puzzles, the character 1s 
able to level up, gaini,1gnew abilities, b •c ,ming stronger 
and more capable, all the while rolling handfuls of 
many-sided dice to determine the outcomes of actions. 

An estimated 20 million people have playt:d D&D 
since its debut in 1974, with more than $1 billion spent 
on books and gaming peripherals. 

"It Wc1s the first really interactive gam~," author Brad 
King said. "lf you play board games there is always an 
objecti e or goal. D&D is the oppusite. H's about sitting 

down and telling stories 
with your friends." 

lrna.ge cour1esy of Wizards of the Coast 

And that';; what draws so many to play the game-
the social aspect. 

"It's just nke to hang out with people and play," 
Treichel said. "A lot of uther stuff is going on b sides 
the game while you play." 

With Fourth Edition, thl'. ncwe l er ion of the game, 
out in game stores now, and <1 thriving, active player 
base with a renewed interest in pen-and-paper role
playing games,. D&D shews no signs of slowing down. 

"There is something in D&D that strikes a chord in 
many people-the call of adventure," co-creator Gygax 
said before his death in March 2008. "I am certainly 
happy that it has made people happy and brought 
so many people together. There is a grei'1t followship 
among role players." 
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JSP TS CHEDUL 
Men and Women's Soccer 
Men at Whitworth Oct. 17, 2:30 p.m., at 
Whitman Oct 18, 2:30 p.m. 
Women at Whitworth Oct. 17, 12 p.m., at 
Whitman Oct. 18, 12 p.m. 

Volleyball 
PLU vs at Pacific Oct. 16, 7 p.m. 
PLU at George Fox Oct. 17, 7 p.m. 

Football 
PLU at Willamette Oct. 17, 1 :30 p.m. 

Cross Country 
Puget Sound Invitational@ Fort Steilacoom 
P rk, Lakewood Oct. 17, 10:30 a.m. 

AN ASTERISK REPRESENTS A PLU HOME GAME 

Lute athlete tackles more than football 
Tyler 

Scott 
I 

__ -~c9ptj@plu edu j 

When Pal.itic Lutl eran q arterback .J. Palazzolo 
went do n in the Lutes' first c,ame of the 2009 se, son, 
he worried that he ight be done for the year 

Calling to mind image f NFL quarterbacks 
Tom Brady nd Carson Palm r, Pal.:izzolo feared that 
he had suff re total tears of his ACL and MCL, knee 
ligaments that would require surgery and a lengthy 
rehabilitation process. 

''I've always just wanted to be one of the kids," 
Palazzolo said. "I didn't feel bad for mys If, but I 
knew in the back of my mind that I had limitations." 

After another injury threatened to keep him out 
of his second year of collegiate football, Palazzolo 
refu'ied to let anything drag him down. His life 
experiences hav granted him a perspective to see 
through the stmggl s. 

'Tm thankful for my family,'' Palazzolo said 'Tm 
Lhan.k.ful for my friends. I'm just thankful b .cau e life 
is goo " 

lazzoln h seven come to view hih lafee. perience · 
as being vital to the man he has become 

He credits his ca cer with grantin him maturity 
and strength of will that has helped lum end re 
thr ugh injuries and the roi;es · of transfcrnng 
schools. Most of all, he than s od for l elping him 
and his family thrive throughout th struggles. 

"I was always put at ease," Palazzolo ·aid. "I feel 
like God's hand was on my life. I feel like He had a 
plan. · 

Palazzolo recently used his experienc s to comfort 
a family in the hospital. While awaiting an M I on his 
knee, he saw a young boy with his parents. He noticed 
the boy's baldness and approached the parents. 

After asking if the boy ha cancer, Palazzolo 
shared his own story of survival and ncouragement. 
He cried with the family and prayed for the boy's 
tr atment. Simply put 1 P, Jazz 1 wa1, himself. 

"It's just a gift. It's a blessing," Palazzolo said. 

Those comments were not in reference to his recent 
injury. Palazzolo was diagnosed with ALL Leukemia 
when he was 8 years Id. He -p t mu h f tilt.-ne t 
three years shuttling between the hospital, school and 
athletic practices. 

"It's my life. I don't know any better," Palazzolo 
said. "It brought my family closer together and made 
my faith in the Lord stronger." 

Photo by Ted C~arles 

A.J. Palazzolo scrarnbles out of the pocket against Lewis & Clark earlier 
this season. 1'1e passed for 181 yards in the game. 

"Every day's a dream for me." 
His hospital encounter may have been nothing 

out of the ordinary for Palazzolo, but it may have 
changed the lives of the boy and his parents as they 
search for hope in the midst of struggle. After three years of chemotherapy, doctors delivered 

the good news that P lazzol was in remission. The 
cancer has not r turned, but the leukemia damaged 
his body, causing internal bleeding and the need for a 
splenectom--surgical removal of his spleen-- when he 
was 14 years old. 

The operation took eight hours instead of the usual 
four. Palazzolo chuckled when he speculated what his 
parents must have been thinking at the time. 

he has only known for a couple months proves that 
he walks the talk. 

He credits PLU head football coach Scott Westering 
for creating an environment that "made me feel 
special. The Lutes are a special bunch." 

"I love the people," Palazzolo said. "There's 
just something about this place, something pretty 
special." 

In terms of Palazzolo's football career, his worst 
fe, rs about the knee proved to be overblown. He 
missed only one game with a partial MCL tear. 
Splitting time behind center against Lewis & Clark 
and Gustavus Adolphus, Palazzolo has passed for 
389 yards and five touchdowns, completing 26 of 33 
passes. 

"My family's phenomenal. I've just had so .much 
support," Palazzolo sai . 

Palazzolo transferred to PLU after spending one 
year at California Lutheran Univ rsity. He is a redshirt 
first-year for the Lutes after i11juring his hand early 
in the 2008 season. In that short time, he ha5 come to 
appreciate what it means to play PLU football. 

Palazzolo's knee appeared fine as he carried the 
ball four ti{Iles for 15 yards and extended several 
plays with his athleticism in the pocket against Lewis 
& Ciark. A self-described "happy" guy, Palazzolo' s joy 

for life manifests itsell in his attitude toward his 
teammates and in the way he talks about his family. 
One glance at his interaction with teammates whom 

"I play for the EMALs," Palazzolo said. "1 play for 
the brothers. We're a family." 

But even if it had been worse, Palazzolo has been 
through far more serious health issues in his 19 
years. 

Women's soccer splits weekend 
P.J. Edds 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 

eddspj@plu.edu 

The Pacific Lutheran 
w men's soccer team broke 
even this weekend with , 1-
0 victory over George Fox 
on Frid y and a 2-0 lo-s to 
Willdmette on Saturday. 

PLL's saph more Jordan 
Dani ls 
sc red the 
only goal of 
the game, 
which she 
carnl'd in 
the 35th 
minute. 

Dani ls 
wa~ ilhle 
lu h •aJ thl 
b.ill past Daniels 
81· lin.' 
go.ii eper ju1110 Autumn 
Van M(•ler , fter comer kh:k 
from PI.L- junh r 'ou, lnC) 
\ValkN. 

he PLU defense faced 
a great amount of pressure 
but was able to hold its own. 
The utes faced 13 shots 
throughout the game and were 
only able to produce eight. 

PLU sophomore goa keeper 
La en Chambard made 
two sa es in the game and 

as as i ted by senior 
def nder Meredith Newby 
and soplrnmore defend 'rs 
Daniele il!iams and ·stina 
Snaring. 

rh Lutes imprc ved tl eir 
record Lo 2-5 in the conf rence 
and 3-8 ,.l\erall With 
Ch, mbard's gualkuepirlg, 
th ·y eame their second 
" utout 

Although the Bruins 
lookl..'d nrt> .1ggrcs._, 'l' in Hw 
fir l half\\ it nine sbut~, Jt,L 
ch, nt,L'd mctic~ and ".is abll' 
tn l,.!;!ep tlwir lfofen-.ive .l.On~• 

vacant. 
Th1: Lute· "'r grant d 

..1no1lwr ch tll[l lo '>l'.Ore 1n th 
sewnd half, bul Van 1 ·k tcr 
"te 1p in to J •n~-the gval. 

However, the goal by 
Daniels sufficed to earn the 
Lutes their second Northwest 
Conference win. 

"The win was great," 
senior Meredith Newby said. 
"I think that one of the main 
reasons w were able to 
achieve it i'i the energy that 
we brought and maintained 
throughout the e tire game. 
We were havi g fun, an it 
shov..'e ." 

J>LU suffered a d.Jtferent 
fate in ti eir contest against 
Willamt>tt •. 

Willamette's jumor 1:-mily 
Wigingtun earned the lka.rcat,.; 
their first pomt when she 
pounded a loss ball ju::-t out 
of reach of Chambard our 
mmute u,to ll1l· mat~h. 

Th~ ll , rca's vifensive 
dominance continued 
thrnu~hout th' gam Tlw · 
ruml..'d oul eight ;;[1l i,; in Ihle' 
fir. t half t,1 PLLI'~ thn.:e. 

W, Iker l'.,mc ·lo-.c ll tymg 
the ):;anll' on ,1 frc' kick, but 
\Villamt>tl ·s junior k ep t 

Kelli Gano hammered the ball 
out of threatening territory. 

While the Lutes were 
able to apply pressure at the 
beginning of the first half, 
the Bearcats' sophomore 
Stephanie 
Skelly 
scored in 
the 60th 
minute of 
thl' game, 
al lowing 
her team 
to clinch 
thc win. 

"1t took 
u!-. ;-i bit Chambard 
oi lime lo 
find our 
rhythm," ,;aid N~wbv. "A. 
time went on we had :-.ome 
gx1d h 1ic•satgoalbut1...,e,,.. 
jus unable to capitali1:c upon 
tht.•m '' 

kl'lly ,;wnp~J up ,1 

lo _c bi.111 ,it the top ol the 
p('nally Ii, · and pukt>d it p, st 
Chambard. 

Although the Lute· 

revamped their game in the 
final minutes, Willamette's 
defense proved impenetrable. 

The Lutes ended with 
ten shots, compared to the 
Bearcats' 12. Chambard made 
three saves. 

"We're working this week 
on fixing the little things," 
said Chambard. ·'That will 
help improve onr overall play 
and refocu our mindsets for 
two big games this weekend 
We hope to come- out with a 
couple wins." 

Newby talk -'d 
capitali..zing un 
opp0rlunit"e<;. 

about 
s oring 

"We'r slarl ng thl' ·ec nd 
round of conference, Sl• we 
know exat.tly ,-..hat we're up 
against," Newby s.:iid. "For 
ne t w l'k~•nd, we re ~oing 
lo C'ontinu • working un our 
attack ~(l we cm put some 
balls in tlw back or the net" 

PLU continue con(crence 
play n , t weekend , iln 
cont•st 1ga·nq Wlut, th 
and Wh1tm, n. 

7 
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Volleyball 
8-oNWC 

Men's soccer tops rival 
Lutes axe Loggers for first tin1e since 1991 

Erica Ellersick 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 

el/ersed@plu.edu 

The Pacific Lutheran vulleyball team has 
been l'l.'Jentless thi sea1..011 when playmg ot r 

orthwe.,;;t Conference (NWC) teams. The 
Lutes husted two matches this wecke d and 
Jefende I their pe.rfocl season. 

"I think om tec1m's succe · · lies m the fact 
that v,e all caw so much i'lb >ut he game and so 
much about ach nt.her," enior captain Brenna 
Archibald said. 

Last Friday, th Lutes pw heel past the 
second-place team i.t1 the, re, Lewis & Clar . 
They Inst t the Lute<. in all three :,ets in Olsen 
Auditonum:25-17,2,-15,25-1. 

"1 here i..-. never a time we don't put our 
whlliL hearts i. 1tu wh l we are doing, this is 
rare on a team," Archib,ild said. 

Junior utside hittt> B th Hanna contributt-d 
12 kill. . [n addition, senior middle blocker 
Kelcy Joynt bad a .375 attack p rccntag, and 11 
kill.. 

Soph mor> setter S.1rah Beav r tossed up 
30 assist· to her teammate and ad four killc; 
to end lhL· game. Beaver finished with an 
impressi , .571 attack percentage. 

ophomore middl bl c er Erin Bremond 
had a s!Tong defensive performance with two 
solo blocks and four block assists. Archibald 
complet d the match with 12 digs. 

Saturday the Lut s played 1Hamette 
and came out ahea in three straight sets: 25-
22, 25-22. 25-17. Willamette is in the low r half 
of the NWC standings, but they gave Lut s a 
comr,etitive- match. · 

'It wa go d to have a game where we 
weren't so urc of ourselve'i the whole time," 
Brem nd said. 

Against Willamette, sophomore outside 
hitter Kelsie Moore and Kelcy J ynt led the 
L tes •1th strong c ntributions. Moure h<1d 
12 kill'> will a .333 attack perc ntag"; J }nt 
helped with 12 kills her&elf with a .2, 6 atlack 
perce tage. 

Junior outside hitter Beth l Janna had a 
baianced perfom1ance vtith nine kills and led 
the t am with 16 digs. 

"l'm prm1d of w, for staying consistent and 
ke ping our comp ure w l'n things g ttight," 
Hanna said, 

Beaver dd i vered -10 as i ls «nd Ard ibald 
pai.;. •d up 14 digs 

"f.-vervone on our am hm; worked as hard 
as they can 'iince tht' begmning 1f the ~e.t on 
,.md we hope to continue through confonmc a~ 
strong as the pa t m ti:ht:~," Beaver said. 

The Lute~ 1.:omplctcJ half of their onfcrence 
scl,i.:dul • ~nJ are looking forward to pl ying 
lhe "IC team-; ag, in 

Currently, l'LU' volleyball team JR 12.-5 
l)\'l•r.111 and 8-0 in co feren t! gam1:~. 

Pl.l.J play. today at P.icific (O~.) and 
tomoml\\ at C, rge Fo. 

P.J. Edds 
MAST SPORT REP RTEFi 

eddspj@plu.edu 

'fh" P c1fl 
Lutheran men'fi 

l ~ rt .,m w n 
aturdav agam-;t 

th Pugd Sound 
Lll~gt'r., al their 
iiumc ield tor 
tie t lim 
in l. 

b ll th 
fl.-I. ad, 
efrom.i 
play 

. ·uphonu re 
Augu tin, ,, ho eame :I l 
firc;l_g( al, to h t ov 

ccpcr ·cni 'act.rum. 
<;ee1 ll , . f 

the oOth m l 
Kc. rn · .:i l 

junior cl, -
ootl'd hot illlo t c ne[ting 

"Tr inin1, ,,II I ,st weel prepare t 
11" or ·h1~ p.ist giltne, ~. 1d ju, il>r 
D,m1L•lt-Zan:agmni " I his wa., 
111,11111. • j ,1 trrn,., of ad1uslin. to thL' 

· ri s ar d fine lunint-
o I l.1 t cw.it 

Pl U t,1lt •red in th 1r \ nqu >sl 
i,oon after, llo ·· .,. Logger ' 

>pho or Sea, R 111.inl'U, er 
around PL k 'l!fJ mlor 13ri n 
Kc.1 In] .1 ,d pok t ,,II in f r ,1 

t;o, I 
PLL'~ third go;-il cmn \.\h 1 

Z ,· , gn111, wll • t blu ed a~., 
from ophomorc rafol \Vodajo 
,ind pl,,ced a . uc fu] shot past 
Sa Lrum. 

1 he fot1rth .ind 11 
game ca 
dd~nder -,, 

. o \ \h 
e l 

• I I oi the 

1 he Lut •s , , 
th I. 
onl n 

\\ll!\'C l 11 

e in g 
the I 11-ce. 
h,•,•1J he ,, h,1I t •am 
ti:d lo thi!i win, whdher 

it W:1:, dunng thL game tor dunn~ 
th'-! weL'k5, nd 1onthi. f I-ra lice 

. r 

,r 
o. 

I~ looking 
tor ·ard t 
g llm~ on tlw 
-.amc p, th ~, l 
1 t:•1 ,,n before 
I . 

I 
) Hyres 

m 
pra tic 

''Wew· 
s m • filn 
\ l}tj \'Of 

RjorgL "aid. 

lw••k 
ticin • hard \\ ith 
m !>Ure thal 
who 1s ltl· ," 

''Thie. v • k we•', g •t , Ill: go.:il 
in mind: lu prcp,m• ourSll\c. tor 
anoth 1d 1g inst t vo 
.:iu.tht ,wcagnmi. ",\ 
lut of m mutfon, 
along \ t.:l.' 1n .I " 
swagg1:1 irwl1,,t \\e 
n ~.,d t 1 • upt:ntning 
we~kend." 

PLU c nhnt,L·s orth\ ·est 
C1.,nforen 't' w 1 petili<1n n, t 
~, eckcnd ag.iinst V\ hitworth ami 
Whitman. 

R 
LL2 

Seereeaf·•------~----------------
Mens Soccer 
IS ll m/q 

iw -;t,mdings 
!c.,m \: \C .\I 
\ '1111v. ofll I ~7 !1-2 I 77J 
1'.10tlC'. =;.t-1 .7~0 9 '.'.,I 7<l~ 
PL ~ 2 ,714 l ti,7 
UPS .-l .l2" o-J 462 
L111fi<-k1 .H -U9 •l-1 l .375 
Whitman 241 }57 3-fl.'.! .Jf I 

Wllh,mcllc 2-5 .11lb 3-fJ .'.'.50 
.~urge rox t-i, l-13 4--1! ..:133 

Team Points Leaders 
Spencer Augustin - 13, Chad Kearns - 12, 
Daniele Zaccagnini - 11, Andy Hyres - 1 0 

Team Goals Leaders 
Chad Kearns - 6, Daniele Zaccagnini - 5, 
Spencer Augustin - 5 

Team Assists Leaders 
Surafel Wodajo - 5, Andy Hyres - 4, Jason 
Bjorgo - 3, Spencer Augustin - 3 

Team Saves Leaders 
Brian Kostel - 48, Kit Deming - 2 

Women's Soccer 
/l~Ot I 11 

N\o\, C 'it.mdm~s 
l' 111) 'IV . II 
L,t' 'i.l) u•io IJ-11 1 lkll) 
Whi, ,,rth 7-.!. .m 11.l \ J(A 

\ \ 1 llillll•'ttc• h·J .(,67 ~ ;; I 577 
l'anfic -1-1 1 .500 ~ 6-2 lb:? 

L lll')',L' ru.x .t, -, 1,.7 4&~ 
Lmt1dJ ,, .3:., t,-7 ,62 
\-\'hitm,m 1-6 ._");;1 -1-7-J __ 175 

l.&C..:: 2-5-1 .,u 5.4 .417 
J'LU 2-f, .250 .3-'l .250 

Team Points Leaders 
Olivia Lee - 7, Karii Hurlbut - 5, Monica Beard 
- 2, Karin Hatch - 2 

Team Goals Leaders 
Olivia Lee - 3, Karli Hurlbut - 2, Monica Beard 

Team Assists Leader 
Courtney Walker - 2, Mimi Granlund - 1, Karli 
Hurlbut - 1, Olivia lee - ~ 

Team Saves Leaders 
Lauren Chambard - 65, Ivory Harvey 11 

Football 
as f Wj.14 

l we St· 11dings 
foam l\~vc 
Llididtl _;.{_I l.ll\lU 
WiU,11nvt1, ..,_i) I.\HlrJ 
l'LLJ HI 1.tn1 
.\knln t-1 !i!ln 
UJ. 0-1 .000 
\'\hJtworth Ol .000 
L&:C 0-2 .000 

Passtng Yards/ YPG 
Jordan Rasmussen: 636/159 
AJ Palazzolo: 534/178 

Rushing Leaders 

,\II 
>,) 
5-1 
J..-l 
--l 
0-1 
2-4 
(1 

Drew Griffin: 19 attempts for 107 yards 
Sean Snead: 10 attempts for 52 yards · 

Receiving Leaders 

l.lWIU 
.RJ] 
~~ll 
3 ) 
.CIOl) 

33 
.l~lO 

Greg Ford: 32 catches, 703 yards, 6 TD 
Kyle Whitford: 15 catches. 186 yards, 2 TD 

Defensive Leaders 
Andy Sturza: 27 tackles 
T J Suek: 23 tackles, 1 TFL, 1 sack, 1 INT 
Erik Magnussen: 18 tackles, 4.5 TFL, 1 sack 

Volleyball 
-.,1 11)/14 

\J\o\,L tandin~ 
lt 1n) WC \II 
!'LU .-,..l) l.lKMl 12-'1 
,, 1rg1:Fu, 2 .75!1 , .. \ 

l&.C fl-2 .7:i(J 10-7 
ll'!i ;.~ .62;-i 11 , 
LinfidJ 3-5 .Jr c .... >1 
Whitl,\'Ortl, 3-5 .~75 7-11 
l'adfit 2-b .2.50 7-ll 
Willam,,Uc 2-6 250 5-l l 
Whitman 1-7 .125 4-IO 

Te.am Kills Leaders 
Beth Hanna - 206, Kelcy Joint - 153, Kelsie 
Moore - 132 

Team Assists Leaders 
Sarah Beaver - 535. Beth Hanna - 21, 
Knsti Neubauer - 19 

Team Blocks leaders (by Total) 
Erin Bremo11d - 56, Beth Hanna - 30. 
Kelcy Joynt - 27 

Team Digs Leaders 
Beth Hanna -197, Brenna Archibald - 190, 
Kelcy Joynt - 139 

7(1,, 
.RL2 
.5~ 
.fJl 
.4(HI 

.:wl 
.43ll 
3[2 
.286 
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Cross Country out egs opponents 
PLU men's and women's teams claim first place 

Ptiotos by Ted Charles 

Top Left: Junior Mary Wuest leads a !imall group 
of runners at PLU Saturday. Rfght: The lead 
group in the PLU Invitational runs tightly paoked 
in Satufi y's compe11tIon. PLU junior John Phillips 
finished fifth overall for the men while sophomore 
Sean Andrascik finished sevent11. 

PJ Edds 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 

eddspj@plu.edu 

The men's and \'VOmen's 
cross countr t am· took both 
tille'i on Saturday at their 
own mvitataon,11 at Pacific 
Lulhcran Univ rsity. 

PLU's men's leam racke 
u 31 f'l)ints this ,-ve k nd. 
An alumni group ran also 
and scor d 45 pomts. 

Pacific plac d thirJ with 
63 points. Puget ~ound took 
fourth with 124. 

Clark C !leg aL-.o 
attended, but could not 
score points due to a lack of 

runners. 
Lutes alum Des try 

Johnson won the 8000-meter 
race for the men, with a 
time 1i 27.43.74 Johnson 

as followed m this race by 
PLU alums Lance Thompson, 
Floyd Ban.gerl 'ran Pat Di I 
who fell within t c top 14 
pla .. 

'hane Wddo of Clark 
C llege pla t d ec,ind with a 
time of 26.06.05. 

Junior Jolin Phillips llf 

Pacific Lulheran finished 
fifth overnJI with a time of 
27:10.59. 

Soph more Sea Andrascik 
fini h1.:d two places ehind in 
27:2-1.55. PLU sophomore 
Orion Bras, Justin Barth an 

Anthony Horton also pl ed 
in the top 20. 

The women's team tallied 
34 points in lheir effort· and 
were followed by Pacific 
which to k 48 

Puget Sound was next on 
th li'.c;t wilh 71 and Clark 

olll'gc was just behind, with 
74. 

r citic graduc1te Cb }' 
Owens won the 6000-mctcr 
race, finishin~ in 22.20.16. 
Brittanv Henderson from 
Clark Cini hed i 23:19.43 and 
took second place. 

PLU first-year Suzy Olsen 
took third place with a time 
of 23:31.04. 

phomores atie Gebert, 
'Erica Johnson t1nd first-year 

PLU falls to Gusties 
Last-second touchdown spoils 
Lute non~conference road victory 
Mitchell Brown 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 

brownmk@plu.edu 

game record of 14. 

Kay! )' Tt1rner all finished in 
the top 15. 

"The team's conditioning 
contributed to our win, but 
[head coach Heather Kreirj 
gave us an inspi.rin speech 
the day 
before 
lhat gave 
ui; lhe fire 
to go out 
and win 
1.1ur home 
meet," 
Phillips 
said. 

r 
Olsen 

Turner 
.:igrecd. 

"0 u 
team we rks together 

our training and bt)th in 

Come clim it s I a f n 

conditioning, and in races," 
Turner said. "We pick each 
other up and work hard in 
practice to get ready for race 
dav, whether it's out on the 
tra,ck, in th p ol or spi.nning 
on the bikes." 

The me 's cross country 
captain ean Andra~cik t~lked 
,1bout the team as a whole. 

"Although my time was 
n t as ~1 ick as I would have 
hored, I'm more conc~rned 

ith the placing of the 
overall team," Andrascik 
said "That's whot''> going to 
get us to the regional meet in 
Calif rnia" 

PLU will Lravel cross-town 
next Sa~urday for the Puget 
Sound lnvit.itional. 

The Lutes' football team traveled 
to St. Peter, Minn. last Saturday with 
high hopes of following up its strong 
Homecoming win over Lewis & Clark 
with a victory against Gustavus 
Adolphus. 

On the ground, 
the Lutes covered 
84 yards with their 
running game led 
by senior Drew 
Griffin. 

The Gusties 
defensive backs 

plac to st y act eat people! 

The Lutes' offense put up some 
impressive numbers to go with 
its 33 points, but was lost in the 
closing seconds by a game-winning 
touchdown. 

The Lutes endured frigid 
temperatures and a hard-nosed rushing 
attack by the opposing offense. 

"Even though we lost, we didn't feel 
defeated afterwards, we played a good 
game," first-year Ryan Ransavage said. 

Head coach Scott Westering kept 
with Lhe strategy to utilize both of his 
quarterbacks. 

The double-quarterback attack 
of junior Jordan Rasmussen and 
sophomore AJ Palazzolo unleashed 
its fury on the Gusties, racking up a 
whopping 415 yards through the air 
and five touchdowns. 

Junior wide receiver Greg Ford 
gained 292 of those yards on 13 
receptions. 

Ford also scored four of the Lutes' 
five touch downs. His 292-yard day 
broke the previous record of 272 (also 
set by Ford) and his 13 completion 
came one short of breaking the single 

did little to stop 
the airborne 
onslaught, giving Ford 
up pass plays of 57 
and 33 yards. 

Even when double-teamed, Ford still 
managed to find a way to burn them 
and make the calth. 

Gustavus Aldolphus proved to be a 
handful on the ground, rumbling for 
122 yards. 

Quarterback Jordan Becker threw 
for 310 yards and five touchdowns 
including a heartbreaking I-yard 
scoring pass with twelve seconds lefJ, 
ending the Lutes' chances of victory. 

Sophomore Nick Oglesby was 
quick to give credit to his teammates 
for "getting their nose in it." 

He praised the play of senior 
Giustin Jenkins. 

"We had a three man line out there 
for a lot of the game and Giustin was 
taking on double and triple teams and 
he was holding his ground against 
kids way bigger than him," Jenkins 
said. 

The Lutes return to action at 
Willamette University tomorrow at 
1:30 p.m. 

• er 100 Boufd I i'ld r~outcs 
• B g1nn"r througr I Cl1mhs 

Slac.khn _ ,n vur 3_ ,l,r ~ r,n 

• CLIMBING SCHOOL: r ourscs rur All . .l\tJtlltrcs 
• COLLE E NIGHT 9 .-1ss 2 Friel 1 , E 1c.t1 Month 

Seeking a higher education? Let off some 
steam and ·oin students for some limbing! 

rds: FREE! 1 rJ 1 U1ss • FREE! Yoga 
FfrEE!i:i 1 ,,sr P s.,, • 15. Discount· l1mt.>,nJ)Chool 

Yoga b lances your mind an body through 
cor strength, endurance and bre thing. 
• Edge Yoga - Core Strengthn11ng and Endunnce 
• Mixed Level Yoga - Rdax. Brecith and Alrgn 
• Community Yoga - S 7 Pass - 7pm Each Friday 
• Morning & E ening Cl sses 
• FREE/Yoga!! - Mern CIS G 't FREEJY1>gal 
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